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fpcaking againft the GentHei : Wc do not

fear (Caith he) ai you think, the ranjackbig

of our gravis, but we kept the moft ancient

and bejl cujlom of burying.

Paufanias (who blamcth the Gaullois as

much as he can J faith in his Phociques, that

they had no care to bury their dead ; but

we have (hewn the contrary heretofore

:

and though it were lb, he fpcaketli of the

overthrow of the army of Brennus. The
fame might have been faid of the Naba-

teem, who faccording to Strabo) did that

wiiich Paufanias doth objeft to the Gaullois,

and buried the bodies of their kings in

dunghils.

Our favages are more kind than fo, and

have all that which the office of humanity

may dcfire, yea even more. For after

tliey have brought the dead to his reft,

every one maketh him a prefentof the beft

thing he iiath: fome do cover him with

many fkins of beavers, of otters, and other

bealls : others prefent him with bows, ar-

rows, quivers, knives, matachias, and

other things, which they have in common,
not only with them of Florida, who, for

want of furrs, do fct upon the fepulchrcs

the cup wherein the deceafed was accuf-

tomed to drink, and all about them they

plant great numbers of arrows : item they

of Brafil, who do bury with their dead

things made of feathers and carkenetsj

and they of Peru, who (before the coming
of the Spaniards) did fill their tombs with

treafures: but alfo with many nations of

thefe our parts, which did the fame even

from the firft time after the flood, as may
be conjedured by the writing (though de-

ceitful) of the fepulchre of Semiramis,

queen of Babylon •, containing, that he of

her fucccflbrs that had need of money
Ihould make it to be opened, and that he

(hould find there even as much as he would
have. Whereof Darius, willing to make
trial, found in it nothing elfe but other

letters fpeaking in this fort; unlefs thou

wert a wicked man and unfatiable, thou

•wouldH not have, through covetoufnefs, fo

trotihUd the quiet of the dead and broken

doiVH their (epulchres. I would think this

cuftom to have been only among the hea-

thens, were it not that I find in Jofephus's

hiltory, that Solomon did put in the fepul-

chre of David his father above three

millions of gold, which was rilled thirteen

hundred years after.

This cullom to put gold into the fepul-

chres being come even to the Romans,

was forbidden by the twelve tables, alfo

the exceflive expences that many did make
in watering the bodies with precious liquors,

and other myfteries that we have recited

herctufure. And notwithllanding many

fiftiple nnd foolifti men and women did or-

dain by will and teftament, that one (houid

bury with their bodies their ornaments,

rings, and jewels Cwhich the Greeks did
call Cfi.'aphia) as there is a form feen of it,

reportcil by the lawyer Scavola in the books
of the Digejles i which was reproved by
Papinian and Ulpian, likewife civil lawyers

)

in fuch fort, that for the abiife thereof, the

Romans were conftrained to caufe that the

cenfors of the womens ornaments did con*

demn, as fimple and effeminated, them
that did fuch things, as Plutarch faith, in

the lives of Solon and Sylla. Therefore
the beft courfe is to keep the modefty of
the ancient patriarchs, and even of king
Cyrus, whom we have mentioned before^

on whofe tomb was this infcription, re*

ported by Arriaru

nou that paffefl by, ivbomfoeUtr thou beejl^

and from what part foever thou comeft^

for I am fure that thou wilt come : I am
that Cyrus who got the dominion to tbi

Perfians : Ipray thee envy not this littU

parcel of ground which covereth my poof

body.

So then our favages are not excufable irt

putting all the bcfl ornamer's they have

into the fepulchres of the dead, feeing they

might reap commodity by them. But

one may anfwer for them, that they have

this cuftom even from their fathers be-

ginning (for we fee that almofl from the

very time of the flood the like hath beett

done, in this hither world) and giving to

their dead their furrs, matachias, bowsj

arrows and quivers •, they were things that

they had no need of.

And notwithftanding this doth not cleaif

the Spaniards from blame, who have rob-

bed the fepulchres of the Indians of Peru^

and cufl the bones on the dunghilj no^

our own men that have done the like, in

taking away the beavers fkin in our iVifw-

France, as I have fa' I heretofore.

For as Ifidorus faith of Damiette, In an

Epiftle : It is thepart of enemies, void of all

humanity, to rob the bodies of the dead, which

cannot defend themfelves ; nature itfclf bath

given this to many, that hatred doth ceafe

after death, and do reconcile themfelves with

the deceafed: but riches make the covetous to

become enemies to the dead, againft whom
they have nothing to fay, who torment their

bones with reproach and injury. And there-

fore not without caufe have the ancient

emperors made laws, and ordained rigo-

rous pains againfl the fpoilers and deftroy-

ers of fepulchrcs.

All praifis he given to Cod,
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